Although the technique for investigating organic crystals by X-rays is now fairly well developed, there are still many important types of com pound of which no representative has yet been examined. In particular no Fourier analysis of an ester has ever been published and no reliable infor mation is available as to the lengths of C-O and 0 = 0 bonds in such sub stances. The investigation of pentaerythritol tetracetate recorded here was made partly to supply this deficiency and partly to develop the study of pentaerythritol (Llewellyn, Cox and Goodwin 1937). A further incentive lay in the doubt which existed at one time regarding the distribution of the valencies of the central carbon atom in the tetracetate; this is discussed in §111.
molecules may be described as having their mean p {002} but with the atoms of the -CH20 . CO. CH, planes. T. H. Goodwin and R. Hardy lanes coincident with t groups in the {520} Table I Atom 
2-Comparison with pentaerythritol
The present structure shows a close resemblance to th at of pentaery thritol, C(CH2OH)4 (Llewellyn, Cox and Goodwin 1937) . In both, the first side-chain carbon and the adjacent oxygen have -co-ordinates of 0-89 A and approximately 0-0 A respectively. In both, all or nearly all the atoms lie close to the {002} planes, and each has a good cleavage parallel to c{00l} though, since the molecules of the ester are not bound together by hydroxyl bonds to form a layer lattice as in the parent alcohol, the former has a much less perfect cleavage, the crystals being considerably softer and having lower density and melting point.
3-Interatomic and interm odular distances-Valency angles
The interatomic constants are given in Table II . The bond lengths are probably reliable to ±0*03 A. The C-C distances of 1-52 A are in good agreement with those previously measured, viz. 1-541 in diamond (Bragg and Bragg 1913) , 1-54 + 0-03 in metaldehyde (Pauling and Carpenter 1936), 1-53 in the normal paraffin series (Muller 1928 ) and 1-50 ±0-03 in penta erythritol. Few aliphatic C-O links have been measured, but the most reliable are 1-43 ±0-03 in metaldehyde, 1-46 + 0-03 in pentaerythritol and 1-30 in oxalic acid dihydrate (Robertson 1936) . The link in metaldehyde may be regarded either as an ether or as a cyclic acetal bond, and so re sembles the present C-O links more closely than the others. The lengths of 1-41 + 0-03 found for pentaerythritol tetracetate agree very well with this value, which, it has been suggested (Crowfoot 1936), probably represents the pure single link. The double bond between carbon and oxygen has never previously been measured for an ester or similar compound. Oxalic acid dihydrate is quoted by Robertson as having a C = 0 distance of 1-24. He also gives (1934) a length of 1-14 approx, in benzoquinone, and Wyckoff (1932, 1934) records 1-25 A for urea. However, the present work has in cluded several Patterson and Fourier syntheses, and it is difficult to see th at the bond can differ by more than ± 0-03 from 1-33 A.
The crystal structure of p tetracetate Table II Links Angles C-<A = 1-52 A CX CC( = 108|°C x-Ox = 1-41 A CC^Cq = 105°c q-C2 = 1-41A
he valency angles are probably reliable to ±3°, and three of the four angles which are approximately tetrahedral do not differ by more than l£° from 109|°; two of these three are carbon valency angles and the third an oxygen angle which agrees well with Pauling and Carpenter's angle for metaldehyde of 109| + 3°. It must be adm itted th a t the fourth angle seems rather low, though it is only 4 |° less than 109|°. The angles between the keto link and the single links in the acetate group are 124° and 124f °. They
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have never been measured before b u t are of the order anticipated and agree well with the value of 125|° for benzoquinone. The sum of the valency angles round C2 is 357£°, and so the acetate group m ust be regarded as planar within the limits of experimental error. This is in accordance with stereo chemical theory, but the suggestion th a t the angle between the single bonds on a doubly bound carbon is greater th an 109|° does not appear to be correct.
Quite good values are also obtained for intermolecular distances, that between neighbouring keto oxygens being 3-45 A and between adjacent methyl groups 3'52A. Now a study of molecular models shows th a t these short axes can only be the dimensions of the molecule perpendicular to the sugar ring (cf. Cox, Goodwin and W agstaff 1935) . I t seems clear, therefore, th a t in the sugar acetates the -O . CO. CH3 groups probably have the same conformation as in pentaerythritol tetracetate, the atoms lying in planes perpendicular to the pyranose ring with the mean direction of each chain parallel to it. The detailed examination of these complex compounds should, consequently, be considerably facilitated by the knowledge of the configuration of the acetate group provided by this work.
III-D e t e r m in a t io n o f t h e s t r u c t u r e

1-Previous work
The earliest crystallographic work on pentaerythritol tetracetate was that of Miss Knaggs. (1923), but the first X-ray measurements were carried out by Gerstacker, Moller and Reis (1928), who determined the dimensions of the tetragonal cell and recorded the space group as P 4 jn (C^). They also concluded that, contrary to chemical ideas, the molecule must have simple fourfold symmetry with a pyramidal distribution of the valencies of the central carbon atom.
In reply to this, Miss Knaggs (1929) showed that the space group had been incorrectly deduced, that it was, in fact, P4 (C£A), and that the molecular symmetry is fourfold alternating, the valencies of the central carbon being directed from the centre to the apices of a tetragonal bisphenoid. Whether the chemical theory that this bisphenoid is a regular tetrahedron is correct can only be definitely ascertained by the determination of the co-ordinates of the atoms adjacent to the central one. Although Miss Knaggs did not attempt this, she did suggest a tentative structure for the molecule, but as this structure differed radically from that found by us and as it was not supposed to be final no good purpose would be served by discussing it here.
2-C r y s t a l l o g r a p h y, cell dimensions and space group
The crystals used in this investigation were prepared from pentaery thritol and recrystallized from aqueous alcohol. They formed needles elongated parallel to c with usually only the m{l 10} faces present. They were generally terminated by cleavage faces parallel to the base {001}. The X-ray measurements were carried out by means of rotation and oscillation photo graphs using a camera of 5*0 cm. radius with Cu Kcc radiation. They con firmed the cell dimensions recorded by previous workers, viz. a = 12-00 A and c = 5-506 A. These lead to an axial ratio of = 1:0-458 which is in good agreement with the crystallographic value ( 
3-Intensities
To determine these parameters photometric measurements of the in tensities of as many reflections as possible were made. Two methods were adopted to overcome the difficulty that the intensity-blackening curve is not Unear over the whole working range. In the first, each photograph had recorded on it a calibration strip so that, after photometering any spot, the successive readings could be calibrated in terms of the intensity producing them. In the second only the linear portion of the blackening-intensity curve was used, the photographs being taken in duphcate so that strong reflections could be measured on weaker photographs and vice versa. The photometry was carried out by means of a Cambridge Microphotometer, the computa tions of integrated intensity being made directly on a Sundstrand Adding Machine. Observed structure factors, obB, were then calculated by use of the formula F oha = K I^c^L^, where Im is the integrated intensity as measured on the film-only relative values have been employed as absolute intensities have not been found essential-c is the Cox and Shaw (193°) correction factor, L is the " polarization" factor and K a factor of proportionahty.
4-Molecular model
Although this substance was the first ester to be analysed by X-rays, it was not anticipated that it would show any wide divergence of its inter atomic distances from the values of 1*54 and approximately 1-47 A usually assumed for the C-C and C-O Unks. On the other hand the C = 0 bond should be considerably shorter than 1-47. It was therefore convenient to build a molecular model using spheres of radius 1-5 cm. for the atoms C, Cl5 Ox and C2, fastening them together with concealed wooden " valencies j placed at the tetrahedral angle. Actually the carbonyl oxygen 0 2 was a sphere of the same size but fastened to C2 by double spring bonds; in mea suring intermolecular distances it was necessary to allow an appropriately! closer approach to the centre of the atom. The methyl groups were repre sented by larger spheres of radius 3*5 cm. cut away on one side to permit the centre to approach to 3-0 cm. (1-5 A) from C2. In this way methyl radicals could be allowed to " touch", since the nearest distance of approach of carbon atoms in different molecules is never less than 3-5 A. The assumption of tetrahedral valency angles for carbon and oxygen was only made as a starting point for preliminary calculations of structure amplitudes and for convenience in studying the space-filling properties of the model.
5-Patterson projection-Space filling-Optics
At the outset it seemed probable that the molecule would fie in the unit cell with its arms inclined to the a{100} faces, for the (110) synthesis (fig. 2) using all the {M0} intensities. Owing to the large number of interatomic vectors which are only approximately the same in magnitude and direction the maxima are not very clearly revealed, but the development of ridges along the traces of the {520} planes shows that, as a first approxi mation, the -CH20 . CO. CH3 groups fie in these planes. = 1-483 and o) = 1-433 (Knaggs 1923) . The positive birefringence (e -w = 0-050) is rather large for such a compound and suggests that the keto bonds are parallel to the c-axis, since negative or very low positive double refraction would otherwise be expected. Now, if the atoms of each side chain form a flat zigzag, either the C = 0 or the C-CH3 bond will be parallel to the principal axis. The optical properties, therefore, suggest the former to be the case.
Information as to the configuration of the molecule is also given by the refractive indices e
6-Structure factor graphs
With the information and assumptions already indicated structure factors, F, were calculated for various planes using the formulae -8 sin2 2n. ---------. sin7r[A -kx + h + ky] . sin7r[A + kx -h -ky] . sin
F* = { Z f A f + { Z fB )\ A = 8 OOS2 2 4 . cos n[h -kx + h + k y ] . co&n[h + kx -h -
The evaluation of these expressions was carried out by means of the con toured graphs of structure factor described by Bragg and Lipson (1936) . Since this crystal belongs to the plane group P4 the graphs are typified by fig. 6 of their paper. As used by us these curves only evaluated the expression
A' = 4 costt\Ji -kx + h + ky] . cos n[h + kx -h -ky], but by a change of origin a similar expression
B' = 4 sin n[h -kx + h + ky] . sin n[h + kx -h -ky]
could be read off. To compute any special or general { structure amplitude it was then only necessary to multiply A ' by 2f cos 2n Iz or B' by -2/ sin 2n Iz according as h + k + l is even or odd an in the cell.
The actual curves employed by us were drawn to cover x ^ of the cell] on a sheet 20 x 20 in. By plotting atomic positions on a sheet of tracing cloth which could be placed over each graph in turn, the contribution of each atom to any geometrical structure factor could be read off.
7-(MO) structure amplitudes and Fourier projections
In spite of the information and assumptions indicated earlier, considerable latitude still existed in the choice of atomic co-ordinates. It was found im possible at first to obtain satisfactory agreement between observed and calculated values of Fhk0, but it was realized th a t certain planes always gave structure factors with the same signs, notably (110), (310), (130) and (330). A Fourier projection was therefore constructed using these four terms only and served to restrict the possible atomic positions. Various new pairs of co-ordinates were then employed in computing the structure factors afresh and when more planes were found to have constant signs they too were incorporated in a second synthesis and the process repeated. In this way the atomic co-ordinates were gradually refined and the agreement between observed and calculated F ' s improved until the projection show was obtained. It may be mentioned here that in all computations of {MO} structure factors the effect of interchanging 0 2 and C3 was tried to determine definitely whether C2= 0 2 or C2-C3 is parallel to the c-axis. Invariably more satis factory results were obtained in the former case.
8-{hkl} structure factors-Three-dimensional Fourier syntheses
In calculating the values of Fhkl it was assumed in the first instance that Cx would lie at a height of 1*54 cos x 109^°) = O'89 A, and that and C3 would be in the same plane as the central carbon atom i.e. 2 = 0. The heights of C2 and 0 2 were found from a Patterson synthesis (Harker 1936) along the line (xCi,y Ci, 2); this synthesis is shown in fig. 4 . Using these 2-co-ordinates with the values of x and y found from fig. 3 , structure amplitudes were computed for a large number of {hkl} planes and those which showed good agreement with the experimental figures were incorporated in one-dimen sional Fourier syntheses through C20 2 and Ol5 from which more reliable values were obtained for the 2-co-ordinates. The structure factors were then recalculated and many more included in new syntheses both along special lines and over various planes at different heights in the cell. The latter helped to determine the x and y co-ordinates of various atoms, particularly C2 and 0 2, more accurately than was possible with the projections on {001}. For these syntheses the density of scattering matter at any point is given, in arbitrary units since only relative intensities were used, by p{xyz) C2 0, F ig . 4-One-dimensional P atterso n synthesis parallel to c axis through C2 an d 0 2 to determ ine z-co-ordinates of C2 and 0 2. h k Pxyz = 2 2 2 Fhki •cos +lcy + Iz) -a}, -h-k -l where a, the phrase angle of any reflection, is given by B@ b6 computation of these syntheses is best effected, by the separate treat ment of terms with h + Jc + l odd and even as implied by Mrs Lons (1936) and was carried out by an extension of the method of Lipson and Bee vers (1936).
The crystal structure of 'pen tetracetate p(xyz) F ig . 5-F ourier synthesis along line Ca0 2 to determ ine z-co-ordinates more accurately th a n from fig. 4 .
p(xyz)
F ig . 6-One-dimensional Fourier synthesis through O to determ ine z-co-ordinates accurately.
In this way the positions of the atoms were refined until the results shown in TablelV were obtained using the co-ordinates listedin Tablel. Figs. 5 and 6 show the final Fourier syntheses along vertical fines through C20 2 and Ox and fig. 7 a pletely resolved. The negative ordinates in figs. 5 and 6 are due to the omission of the {hkO} terms as they make contributions which are independent of z. The authors desire to express their warmest thanks to Professor W. L. Bragg, F.R.S., for his continued interest and helpful discussions and to the University of Manchester for the John Harling Fellowship held by one of us (T. H. G.) while this work was carried out. They also thank Professor I. M. Heilbron, F.R .S., for his interest and Dr S. Peat for preparing the material.
IV-S u m m a r y
The crystal structure of pentaerythritol tetracetate has been determined. The molecule has fourfold alternating symmetry, the valencies of the central carbon atom being inclined to each other at the tetrahedral angle. The remaining valency angles are listed, with the interatomic distances, in Table II . They show that the acetate group is planar, as anticipated by chemical theory, and that the length of the C = 0 bond is 1*33 A.
